
Your health, dental and term-life and disability for your employee insurance 
premiums, medical out-of-pocket expenses paid for the diagnosis, cure, mi  ga  on, 
treatment or preven  on of disease, and/or for treatments aff ec  ng any part or 
func  on of the body are eligible expenses under your Plan. 
The following is a par  al list of expenses that may be 
reimbursed through AgriPlan and BizPlan:

Acupuncture
Alcoholism and drug abuse treatment
Ambulance
Ar  fi cial limbs and teeth
Auto mobile modifi ca  on, if for a 

physically handicapped person

Bandages & fi rst aid dressings
Birth control products
Blood pressure monitoring devices
Blood sugar test kit/strips
Body scan
Braille books and magazines
Breast pumps and supplies that 
 assist lacta  on
Brea st reconstruc  on surgery 

following mastectomy

Cane & walkers
Carpal tunnel wrists supports
Chela  on therapy
Chiropractors
Circumcision
Condoms
Contact lenses, materials and supplies
Crutches

Dental services
Dentures and adhesives
Diabe  c supplies
Drug  addic  on, treatment at 

a therapeu  c center
Drugs, prescribed
Durable medical equipment

Egg donor fees
Eye glasses, with prescrip  on
Eye surgery

Fer  lity enhancement
Flu shot

Guide dog or other service animal
Gynecologists fees

Hearing aids and ba  eries
Hea  ng pads
Home care
Hormone replacement therapy
Hospital services

Immuniza  ons
Incon  nence products
Insulin

Laboratory fees
Lamaze classes
Laser eye surgery, lasik
Learning disability, instruc  onal fees
Lead paint removal
Lodg ing, provided at a hospital or 

ins  tu  on at which the pa  ent 
is receiving medical care

Meal s, provided at a hospital or 
ins  tu  on at which the pa  ent 
is receiving medical care

Medical alert bracelet/necklace
Medical monitoring and tes  ng devices
Medicines

Nebulizers
Norplant inser  on or removal
Nose strips
Nursing home
Nursing services

Opera  ons
Optometrist
Organ donors
Orthopedic aids
Osteopath fees
Ovula  on monitor
Oxygen

Physical exams
Physical therapy
Pregnancy & fer  lity kits
Prescrip  on eye glasses
Preventa  ve care screenings
Prosthesis
Psychiatric care
Psychoanalysis
Psychologist

Radial keratotomy
Re  n -A, must be used to treat 

a medical condi  on

Screening tests
Seeing eye dog
Sleep depriva  on treatment
Splints, supports & braces
Steriliza  on procedures
Sunglasses, if they are prescrip  on
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Therapy
Thermometers
Transplants
Trans porta  on expenses to receive 

medical care

Ultrasound, prenatal

Vaccines
Vasectomy
Vasectomy, reversal
Vision correc  on procedures

Walkers
Weig ht-loss program, if treatment 

for a specifi c disease
Wheelchair
Wig,  if upon advice from physician for the 

mental health of pa  ent

X-Ray fees

The Pa  ent Protec  on and Aff ordable Care Act amended previous defi ni  ons of which healthcare expenses 
are eligible for tax-advantaged benefi t plans. While all medically necessary medicines con  nue to be 
eligible, some items may require addi  onal substan  a  on, such as a prescrip  on 
or OTC Prescrip  on Order Form signed by your medical prac   oner. Here is a par  al list of 
medical items that will require addi  onal substan  a  on to be eligible through AgriPlan and BizPlan:

For a more complete list of eligible expenses,
visit www.tascmicrobusinessnews.com.
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More Ways To Save

Acne preven  on and treatment
Allergy preven  on and treatment
Antacids and acid reducers
An  -candial
An  -histamines
An  -diarrheal and laxa  ves
An  -fungal
An  -itch lo  ons and creams
Asthma

Cold sore/fever blister
Comes  c surgery
Cough suppressants

Deco ngestant/nasal decongestant and 
cold remedies

Dental care and mouthwashes
Diaper rash ointments

Electrolysis
Eye drops for allergy/cold relief

Feminine hygiene
Fiber supplements

Hair loss treatments, transplants
Hemorrhoid treatments
Herbal supplements

Migraine medica  on
Medicated shampoo
Menstrual cycle medica  ons
Mo  on sickness medica  on

Nico  ne gum, patches, or other 
smoking cessa  on

Nutri  onal supplements

Pain relief
Pediculicide (head lice)
Poison ivy protec  on

Snoring cessa  on aids and medica  ons
Sunscreen and sunblock

Teeth whitening
Toothache and teething pain relievers

Vitamins

Wart removal medica  ons
Weight loss, dietary supplements
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